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in

•paper critics an  of untold
0 society.

•ins tones they keep th* l»ig 
in Hollywood from *h»v 

ecoad rate stuff off on u- 
- folks. I thought there » » ,  

• roue example last week m 
the area dailies when thi* 

'g  editor—or was it aimiw 
editor—was tending crow to
1 director on account of his 

being so trite.
why, ho-hum, old hero went 
asking people if they h:ul 
it” ahd carrying his coat 
is right shoulder, and all 
itenees as that.
{  a little unlefthanded my- 
Tuddenly realised I was fall- 

Tfc hei,*0 •*"*• trite trap I 
ately mended my ways by- 
ay 11.87 vicuna over my 
raider. But after a eoupb- 
« that seemed kinds trit<-

only the most vulgar »ear 
That isn't even trit.l\ 

: . .downright disgusting to 
s that go around thinking

Cleanup Week Is Here!
Mayor John Haynes Asks 
Townspeople To Cooperate

According to a proclamation by Mayor

Tv'-.

:s n

We (>ive

?is this alternative of loop 
thing under the bolt. I«it 

generally wear suspenders.
yway Pm afraid of the - x- 
itn. (I  have enough trouble 

U * ;  'in *  tat jaat riding to work on 
— hot streamliner bicycle with 

lat horn).
t soldiers sometimes carry 
ickets in back packs, and 
« v  Mary Pickford sporting

11IIII liTOS. j Pskingeae over her left 
t in a TV late marie— ao 

rift Stamjlftaltely out
t to think Of It, I've never 

y carry a coat by 
X It around a leg., but 

there's that suspend.'r 
gain.
God summer’s almost 
wsVs got four monthv 

\ of something, 
e e

always wanted to join th
read this week where the 

resident was right tom up 
(ikoyan visiting and Castro 
r and Jaaa seeeicisn« sent 

& ThuU • «*  "»—*—* t® Ilu*

>naUy I've always favoivd 
: this foreign exchange to 
three retired Paul White 

uaicians playing "Old Black 
i E flat, or to Congressmen 
lag good will by junketing

i I think we might well 
gate Santa Claus* visits be- 
I've heard it around that 
•«tty red ....o f course, I 
believe in Seata Claus. Or 
t. Or Chicken Road, Mia- 
'or that matter.

Par Boat— Ona apsrtmen 
Mrs. Bill teoore et 381.

HIGHW AY TRAGEDY— Pictured abovg is a  1957 Chevrolet, belonging to Christopher 
Widener of Augusta, A rk ., after it w as involved in a two car collision west of 
A lanreed Friday afternoon at approxim ately 4 30 p. m. Widener w as hospital 
¡zed in critical condition w hile  his w ife , the only other passenger in the car, w as 
not seriously injured. Driving the other car, a 1958 Oldsmobile, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shumer of Chicago, III., who were neither seriously injured. According to 
McLean Highway Patrolman R. C. Parker, the accident occurred when the Shumers 
attempted to pass the Chevrolet w h ile  traveling east. Before they could pass, 
the Chevrolet turned left out of the right lane in front of the Oldsmobile

Dist. School Results

LIBRARY GIVEN 
TO THE CITY

Officials here were notified

u b r a ^ L f ^ ^ ^ 't T T i i : John C. Haynes and the city council, April 
dty of McLean. 20 to 25 has been designated as Clean-up

Making the gift is the Gray-, \*r i • s# i  
Pam pa Foundation, Inc, which Y\ 0C?K H I M c L j^ d n «

It was announced that during: this week 
all trash would be cleaned up and placed near 
an alley or street and beginning- Monday 
morning- city trucks would begin hauling- 
away the refuse.

The week is being staged along with Na
tional Clean-up, Paint-up and Fix-up Week, 
the aim being not only to beautify the city 
but also provide an easy means fo r citizens 
to remove any waste about their property.

Trucks will continue to operate throughout 
next week.

With only the softball event undecided in the District 
2-A Spring Meet, Canadian schools seemed sure in for 
the all-round championship. |

McLean w as in fifth place in the seven school district 
However, with 60 points out in the softball event, 

McLean could possibly move up to second.
The Mol «an elementary school 

w*.-» second in district in their 
division and only two points be
hind Clarendon Elementary School. 
McLean High was tied for fifth 
with Lefors in the High School 
division.

The combined points of the high 
-chool and elementary school was 
lId. Canadian's total was 217, 
while Memphis was second with 
140. White Deer with 137 points 
was third. Clarendon with 1.16 was 
fourth followed by McLean with 
116.

Lefors had 99, and Panhandle 
86.

The events in the district meet 
include the literary eventa, track 
and field, volleyball, tennis and 
softball.

Except for the softball tourney 
all events were held last Week The 
literary events were in McLean 
Saturday.

In tin- literarv events McLean 
was second with 44 points— far 
behind high flying Canadian High 
■vhich totaled 147 points.

INSIDE ITEMS

| was created by the Lovett estate, 
j There is no cost to the town
i involved

The gift also included lots 11. 
i 12 and 13 in the townsite of 
| McLean.

Lovett Memorial was erected in 
1956 by the Foundation

Ex-Student« Busy 
On IVeparations 
For Homecoming

Officers of the ex-students 
association are working on home
coming to be held in tile fall. They 
have prepared letters ant* envel 
e-pes to be sent to all former Mc
Lean students. They have asked 
that the following please come by 
the Southwestern Public office 
and pi-k up the letters; Joyee 
Morris, Sue Simmons, Billie I 
Haynes, 'l* Ida McClellan, Loyce 
Sherrod. Naomi M<-Carty, Jane 
-impiiun, Margaret Coleman, W. G. 
•Vilkerson, W'innifred Kicr, Sin-
'air Armstrong. Mary Eustace, 
am Haynes, S. A. Cousins, Leona 
jitter, Raymond Glass, Maudte 
'ook, E. L. Sitter and Ruby Cook.

The elementary school 
r:.cked up 27 points in the literary pondents. 
events ansi were third behind Clai 
endon with 54 and Lefors with 28 

McLean High tied for aseonc 
place in the track and field meet 
last week. Both Mrla-an and Clar
endon had 15 points while White 
Deer ran up SO points for firs! 
plane.

All MrLean High could manage rumblings 
.W* .___ 1- ________ - e.„i. • \ lew, on

•This week we begin Kellerville 
News column on the ineal-- pages 
M s. Dorothy MildUturt ami Mrs 

hen Rena Beauchamp are our eorre<-

*An editorial of particular in
terest on the editorial page en
titled "Texas Socialism.”

New Arrivals
WANTED

Want to buy—3-bedroom 
would consider large 
horns. McMurry. Phone 
17-tfo

Wanted— toco td  hand 
Phone teoLssn N e

in the tennis tourney was a fifth. 
They had five points while Mem
phis took the honors with 69 
points and Clarendon was second 
with 27.

But things were worse in the 
volleyball episode ns neither Me- 
Lean High. Memphis High nor 
Is>fors High could scratch White 
Deer High walked o ff with 30 
points for a first while Panhandle 
and Canadian tied for second with 
124 each.

In the elementary school divi
sion, McLean elementary was third 
in the literary events, second in 
track and field, tied for fourth in 
volleyball, and first in tennis— 
giving them a second place in the 
totals.

In the high school truck meet. 
Kunkel of Mcl-ean was fourth in 
the 880 dash, Jerry Smith was 
third in the mile run, the mile 
relay team was fourth. Billy 
Crockett was second in the broad 
jump. Prank Worsham was third 
in the broad jump, and the team 
totaled 12 points for sixth. John 
Morrow of Clarendon High was

•"A «-a  Observations” . Candid 
comments from neighboring Pan
handle editors.

•Co-publisher Charles Cullln’s 
in “ The Peripetatie 
page 5.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Detrixhe Jr. 
Would l*bs custom word of Higgins, formerly of Mrl-ean. 

drill, lister,

thenio of Shamrock 
• • •

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Meathenla 
of Shamrock announce the arrival high point msn. 
of an 11 pound, 12 ounce girl on jn the High School Freahnten 
April 14 at the Sud^rman Clinic, division, Watson of McLean took
She has been nsrmed DarrU T*« ,(H> *»"1  ¿ash «
Deneen Grandpa rents are M r time of I I ,*  seconds. Wlndom was
and Mrs Pat Herndon of McLean ,
and Mr and Mrs George Me*- WaUon ran the 75 yard dash in

8.7 seconds for another first 
with Windom trailing hchind him 
for second place, Watson was sec
ond in the 50-vard dash and Win
dom was third.

are the parent* of a boy bora fh- freshman 440 relay team 
tsen Jennind Apri, 12- He weighed 6 pounds. 6 tesoh third, Watson won the 8- 

16 4p ounces and has been named Clen-, oound shot put with a 45"2*V 
don Wayne Grandparents are heave. Watson tied for second in 
Mr and Mrs Ben Detrixhe Sr the broad Jump, and Carrol was 
and Thad Miller of Higgins • (Continued on hack page)

m m -  -

Queen To Convention
a slate of officers and a district 
queen, the lions will participate 
In a golf tournament and other

Tha queen* Itinerary includes 
such luxurious Items as "baauty

Spa” and "breakfaat in bad."
m girl chosen dtatrirt queen 

will receive lino in prices 
Th* eight delegate* I « * »

Lean include Freeman Melton. 
Sammy Haynes. Creed lJUnb. Jim 
Hathaway. Jerfy Hill. Johnny 
Haynes, Boyd Meador and Rich
ard D. Baric

Alternates are J W  Meacham. 
Hickman Brown. Cliff Day. BUI 
Neal. John C  Itaynaa. BUI Stubbs, 
chart** culltn and Jim Mania

JUNIOR HIGH 
HONOR ROLL 
IS RELEASED

Junior High honor roll for the 
5th six weeks.

A: 1-arry Williams. Johnny Ful
ler. Jimmy Parrish. Judy Candler. 
Elaine Baker and Linda Tindall

A and B: Jim McCarty, Jerry 
loveless. Linda Guill, Cathy Hen
dricks. Don Woods, Janice Leit- 
ner, Donna Fulti, Joyce Beasley, 
Janelle H al I, S u m  Black- 
well. Marilyn Mage*-, Durward 
Herndon, Darryel Herndon. M.ix 
Carpenter;

Also Freddie Smith, Sandy Mc
Dowell, Dean Tate. Rddy Windom, 
Wilma Earles, Sharon Sitter, Jan
Bailey, Rita Tonguet. Sylvia 
(troves,. Harry Tut« and Delores
Henley.

Round-up of Pre- 
School Children 
To Be Held Friday

The round-up of pra •school
children will be held April 24 at 
1 30 p m in the McIjmui school 
cafeteria.

All children who wflll enter 
first grade next year are invited 
to attend with th eir parents 
to attend with their parents 
first grade rooms and the parents 
will meet with srhoot adminis
trators to diacum registration, 
requirements and the distribution 
of materials relevant to school 
entrants

Parents unable to attend thla 
meeting are urged to stop by 
the elementary principal's office 
and pick up the materials

Regular Bret graders wtft he 
dismissed at noon an Friday

Mr and Mrs Oran John Put* 
ham of Jal. N M.. spent 
week end here visiting tha4r 
ents, Mr and Mrs Joe 
and Mrs Georgia I>irhatn. 
other retellvao.

Firemen Answer 
T wo Calls
i)urinK Week

MrLean firemen rwswered tw
ill' during the past week, both 
u out of city fires.

The first came at 1 p.m. Satur- 
l.iv morning from Holloway sta- 

*ion hica'ed midway between Le
fors and McLean. The residence 
near the station was destroyed by 
the fire, although firemen pre
vented th* bl*j». from spr- ading 
to the nearby structures.

At 11 a.m. Tuesday the second 
- >«M ame f: >m Trow run

i.i » f h.id «tarU-d Fin n 
uid persons from the ra h 
u i -hed the hlaxe before it b-’-

- .«me serious. Approximately 
irre» of grass burned

70

Harold N'ailon of Oklahonv 
City visited with Mr and Mr« 
Victor Cliett Monday

Mr and Mrs Allison Cash of 
Amarillo visited his mother, Mr* 
C J Cash. Sunday.

m rs. McCr a r y
RITES HELD 
WEDNESDAY

Mr*. Carolyn Virginia McCrary 
died at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Carl Pettit, Sunday after
noon at 2.30 She had been in 
failing health for a number of 
years.

Mrs. McCrary was born April 
13. 1878 in Shelby Co., Texas. At 
an early age she moved with her 
purent* to Goldtwaith, and in 
1926 she moved to Forth Worth. 
In 1955 she came to McLean to 
make her home. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Survivor* are three daughters. 
Mrs Carl Pettit of McLean, Mrs 
J. V. Ballard of Ft. Worth and 
Mrs ls-e Rohmson of Gardner, 
Montana Nine grandchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren

Service* were held in the First 
Baptist Church. Mcl-ean Wednes
day at 8:30 Rev. Jesse Leonard, 
nastor. officiât, d, assisted by Rev. 
Jock Riley, pastor of the MrLean 
Methodist Church. Burial was in 
Hill-rest Cemvtei— under the di
rection of Ktcherson-Lumb FVneral 
Home.

Mrs Odell Mantooth visited in 
the Ricky Mantooth home in Can
yon and with her husband in an 
Amarillo hospital the first of the 
week

Rodeo, Roping 
Club to Meet 
Tuesday Night

A meeting will be held by the 
McLean Rodeo Association Tues- 
da-’ night at 7:30 in the American 
legion Hall, it was announced
this week.

It was also announced that im
mediately after th* Rodeo meet- 
in th* Mcl^an Roping Club will 
assemble for a meeting. All mem
bers are urged to attend, as th* 
meeting is reported to be urgent.

During th* evening plan* will 
tie made for th* coming Rodeo to 
be held her* June 4-6.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Avery and
son. Pat. of Childraas visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Pat Hem- 
don and Mrs Kenneth Meathenla 
and new daughter Sunday-

BAPTISTS TO 
BEGIN REVIVAL 
TOMORROW

A revival meeting is scheduled 
to begin tomorrow night. April
24. at the First Baptist Church 

The evangelist will be Rev 
Ralph Reasor of Ennis, and Bob 
Callahan of Pampa will direct 
the singing.

The public is invited to attend 
tbe service« which will begin at 
7:30 each evening

Public Invited T o  Final 
Rehearsal O f Contest Play

Thos« who missed seeing McLean High s prize w in 
ning one-act p lay , ' G lass M enagerie," w ill have another 
chance tonight at 8 p. m.

Friday, Director Keith W olfe w ill take his three actors 
to Lubbock for the regional one act p lay contest.

The Tennessee W illiam s dram a, as done by the Mc
Lean players, won first place in the district contest a 
few weeks ago.

In an effort to get th* final 
polish on the ptndurtion. Wolf* 
will hold a dr*a* n-h*arsal at 8 
p.m. tonight in th* High School 
auditorium And since many have 
*x»re*»*d regret in having missed 
th* previous performance*, th* 
door* will be open to the public.

Th- three rharacter* in "Glass 
Me-aerie" *rv Amanda, played by 
f*eewv Sham; Tom. nlayed bv 
K *uh rjoretme-i; and I -stirs, played 
* *  »-*(-„v ..v  t w „ „

Yt I «..FIELD

MRS WINGFIELD

Tennessee
Williams’

’The Glass M enagerie”

LADRA WINGFIELD
• j-* i ' -«Cv .«*> ; - V

.7/». '. I  ...»
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.W alter Bailey, O t »  Pa\l*. Newt 
| Barker. J W  ixiuuherty. 1- *■* 
Gordin and J J Railtback 

The next meeting will he April 
28 with Mr» Karl Fustm*

Fudge Is Fancy, but 1$

Shower Honors 
The Oran Durhams

A wedding shower wa» given m 
honor of Mr and Mrs John Oran 
IHirham Saturday afternoon April 
18, in the home of Mrs. Guy C 
Saunders Lilac* and purple iris 
were arranged In milk glass on 
the registration table and through
out the room whore many lovely 
gifts were displayed

The serving table was coveerd 
In a white embroider«*! nylon 
cloth. A crystal basket of lilac 
flanked by crystal candelabra 
made the oenterpicv Grape 
punch, cakes decorated with white 
roses and lilac, nuts and mints 
were served.

Mother* of the bride and groom 
were presented white carnation 
corsages. Ada Lou wore an or
chid iris corsage.

(ither h<vst<"<> were Mesdame* 
Raymond Guyton. J. D. Fi«h, Jim 
Hathaway. Marvin Hall, Boyd

ador. Dav id Fuit*. Harris 
'pain. Harris Howard anil Ciar- 
<• 1’ iorce, and Mis- Flo Nell
X'kett

Ni»nc\ Meadows. M t\ie Lisman. 
'ohn Fakan. Ann Hauck, Richard 
Brown anil Jack Hall, students 
it West Texas State College in 
anyon. visited relatives here 

luring the week end.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Meador were 
•n Wheeler Sunday visiting her 

irt nt> Mr and Mrs J. Emery
"mith.

Miss Cleo Pope spent the week 
nil in Amarillo with her sister, 
1rs Myrtle Dilli, and visited her 

'ii-v'ther-n-law. Od«’II Mantooth. at 
i hospital

Baptist Circle 
Has Meeting

The Row den circle of the Bap
list W  M V met r-votly m 
the home of Mr* B * '

Mr*. Roas Collie l.-d the op,'n 
ing prayer an<l Mrs iisc.u ! ‘* r
comlucfi*d the bulini"''* in-' ’o - 
und read the prayer II-1 for th> 
dav.

Mrs. F L  Frice taucht the 
r.ible lesson. "Hcnoring th»1 lo r is  
Day "  Mr» Put Cane h lei "  - 
fared the ctexiru; prayer

Ikiring the s • ! h"ur r< -h 
ments were served to Mevlxni, - 
Rimia Kunekl. Clarence Voyle* 
Edgar Smith, Cium«1!' F. * : ¡ - 
Wood and those n u n  <1 above

TEEN TOWN FRIDAY
Teen Town will Ik- held End > 

night beginning nt nine o'clo.

129 acres In aoll
Ksnay fudte Is ra»» •« n»»ke dellsMfsl to eat. heeret Intredirnt" lAu ^  'nOte not grasod fi 
rn ik ff. kitrhrn Inte a ito'U-r r.nd, <hrfs took try la rsmUined in «a s  * 7 n ^ p «r  mcrt, 1/» dowr

Here are fudge recipes -won-1 BV DOEOTHY MADDOX 
derfully good ones—thst ^  m r  jn MUrepan over low
no strong-arm heat Moat to boiling, then cook
nv»meter-gaiing and —'

Methodist Women 

Meet for Study

no cold-
water tests.

It1* all done with evaporated

heat
3 minutes, * Ur ring- constantly. 

Remove from heat.
Add marshmallows, chocolate• a 1_rxnlx* A'HI I • •• * w * •* IMIelV »M », * IBBT'I .1 IPmdk. and preparation Ukes only ^  ^  , lmond 5tlf

five minutes. . one-to-two minutes, until marth-Mske fuilge n two rta^rs and ^  M  | w  ,n|0
coter» Ifyou like, g den car- ^  #tnch p, n.

k•+*+■**■ 
k M d l

A

Rural fres* delivery- of mall bo
rn in the U. S. in October, 1896

«  • „

Nancy M ..d -ws

Meadows, Lisman 
Betrothal Told

Mrs. F I) Mayes. 8720 Polaris 
St. El Paso, is announcing the | 
engagement of her daughter, 1 
Nancy Jeanette Meadows, to 
Maxi«1 Usman, son of Mr and 
Mt» E C Lisman. Rt 1. M ellon  
Miss Meadows is also the grand
daughter of Mr and Mr* Harry 
Harlan Sr of Mcl-ean

No date ha» bron set for the 
wedding 1

Both the prospective bride and_< 
groom are students at West Texas 
State College. Canyon

The W. S C S ol the M th 
odist church met in the Fellow
ship Hall to complete th1 study 
"Our Neighbor-. ” with Mrs ( H 
Day and Mrs Madge Far-' a- 
leaders The country studied was 
the Caribbean area

The following program was pre
sented History. Religion and 
P.'Ople, Mrs J E Kirb> New

aniel and rich, dark chocolate 
Combine them in checkerboards, j 
two-toned squares or bulla-cyc 
design.

' 11 ,-v-_ r Mlling to two v«
: roots. Jome» H « 
as. Phono 989-W.

I'-1 -- -r. . : ,
i< 9-tec'a‘^ L - ______________—

— • • or Salo— My good
M  • ' r  a. Mr*. C. P. Col

or 1S-J-80 minu- "
fudge anj ---- „ .w .
t . r  or Oats— All make

•f used TV’s. Kx« 
e’o Radio A TV.

j Caramel Fudge: Two-thirds m,°  *9 “ fw.
cup (»mall eon) unitlhltod ovop- O -  «rrt>>tj_ 
rateil milk, 1*» cupe sugar, c* : ri •’ « fudge 0 

Atmoml finite Fsnries • ssi'., 1 c .ps (19 r  e iij)|i 11 kj •
1 Atiout 4 pound»» cd tr.arshnjll w s, tv* 0ts for oaM— 0 *

C! :fce . .1 ' r ’ ehipv 1 le |p tltls. JOS RldVR
cvij- small «.in' • lilut- be-...; cup chopped, tossted ' __________— -------

1«S C C S -#r gaia— A 14x21
teasp-vn salt. 1'* cups (19 me- Mix evaporated milk, sugar f ,r . , M ^  ^  moved.Mix evaporated milk
dium) diced marshmallow 1. It* and salt In saucepan over low 
cujjs semlaweet chocolate chiju. heat Heat to boiling, then cook 
1« teaspoon almond extract. 3 minute*, aiirrlng csxutanUy 

Mix evaporated milk, sugar Remove from heat

Fharts were Mr and Mrs Guy 
D. Fhart* and »on, l'on, of Fort 
Worth Mr and Mi* Grover

Haiti. Mrs Jack Riley 1" "■
al. Mrs. J A Sparks. Points of 

1 Interest, Mrs. Day.
| A 'luncheon followed with Mrs 

Ellen Wilson and Mrs Madge 
Page as hostesses

I Those attending were M-xdames i„unb •! Shamrock Mr and Mr*
J L. lies*. C B Peabody Roy ixin tvgle-by and daughter of 
Mct'racken, Phil Brown H<»m<-r ;\n»ai > m,i th- 11 -i 1 \(
Wilson Karl Busts«  W. E- 1
can J I’ Dickinso M - • <r "

•! utlw r Petty and M .

\lanreed I*-T.\ 
To Mtn*i April 27

E. Smith* ___ ______
Dct sv.r.: j ~
’ » h*w*

via, snapdragon, 
.per planta ready 

\ in Flower Shop
too«

13

Carolyn Tinkler 
Honored at 
Bridal Party

The A!«nreed P -T A will meet 
April 27 at 7 p m In the school 
gymnadum for a salad »up|»-r 
f ach member la atkeil to bring

V for Salo—Maplo
■Is with 4 ohi
i

day

above.

G R A N D M A  W O R E  P O R K
When your grandmother had a sore throat »he mav
have tied a strip o f »alt pork around her oevk You 
more fortunate than grandma was You have mode 
medications that bring quick relief, fast m:oxc- 
Most are pUauim. loo When you or a mem be 
your family is ill. lake advantage of these tffe 
medical discoveries See your pbyudan He'll 1 
icnhr the remedic* that are hesi for yosir need* 1 
remember us for modem presetipuoo service.

f K

Friends of Mi&s Carolyn Tinkler 
honored her with a bridal shower 
on March 26 in Fellowship Hall 
of the Kellerville Baptist Church 
Hostesses for the bridal courtesy 
were M<*sdames Paulyne Burnett. 
R B Kinard. Raymond McRey- 
noldx. Joe Hsrrui. (Tara Hupp. 
Jack Boyd. Amo* Shankle. Qtt 
Davis, Charlene Carroll. Owen 
Smith, Roy 
McPherson.

Carolyn wa» presented with a 
white and blue carnation corsage 
Also honored were Mr* Verle 
Tinkler, mother of the bride-elect, 
and Mrs. J B Brown, mother of 
the groom-to-be

Mr* Kay Thoma» of Pampa 
registered the guests The serv
ing table was covered with white 
over pink and centered with a

CARD O F T H A N K S
Our recent los* leaves us with 

grateful heart* toward neighbors 
and friends Their comforting 
expessions of sympathy and 
thought fulness will always be re
membered

Pleas Rhea and family

Massey and daughter Hr,-mil of 
Dumas »pent the week end with 
the Bob Masseys

Personals

Mr ami Mr» Shorty M.irtin of | 
Amarillo and Mr and Mr* Mar- 1 
vln Ttbbets and Nancy Jordan of I 
lefors visited Mrs W M Ttbbets, 
Sunday Mrs Al Fuqua visited i 
Mrs Tlbbets Saturday

Mr> Mike Murff and daugh

Mrs Milton Carpenter and Mr* 
Paris lies* took their sister and 
aunt Mrs W F Harrell of Ball
inger to 1 Villas Monday for m^d-

1 >n.-h and \ esta Allison and Tan
rillo spent from Thursday until j ...........
Saturday with their parent, and, Mr ^  Mnl K 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Clif-1 ,lauKh„.r.
ford Allison.

W Hambright 
Mrs Georgia

___________ | Durham and family and Will
Wilson \ i-ited in Clarendon Sun- 

Mr and Mrs Tom Cobb visited ^  W1,h th. > B l.ofton tarrylv 
in Dumas durim: the week end 
with their daughter. Mrs Carl 
Pettit, and family. Little Wade

-Nsw  H 
TV raps 

Phon» M7V

To Build Or Remodr-ime hone«; wsspn 
m|, germination

WHATEVER YO U  NEED * •  0 r»,hi,• TaU ’ 1
Je

We Have It Camsras and
nt day or

Check with us first for your ■ be- pc Me- Also Ughta
In for dotalli

TYPE W R ITE R » . 
ACHINES FOR R 
AV. W E E K  ( 
RI-CITY OFFICE 

oh a 
210.

over pink ana centerea wun a ^ tU t  remained at hb home a fter; 
white cart carrying a bride and 1 ’ W'“ h hK
groom Crystal candle holders 
with blue t«[wrs flanked the cen
terpiece Tinted pink fruit punch 
and cake decorateti with tiny pink 
rove* were served i, the hostesses 

Approximately 80 guests attend- 
e do rsent gift* Out ot town 
guests wore from Pampa. Sham
rock amt Moldean.

parents here

Mrs Alile Mae Herron ot Ama
rillo visited with relatves here 
Friday night.

results are' 
easy to 
SEE...

For
to trado for • 

¡reago noar Mol 
taton. 739 8. M
'•tip

Mrs. Rainwater 
!< stess to 

Bibertv HD Club
The Liberty Home I*emonstra- 

lon (Tub met Tuesday with Mr* 
Vallace Rainwater 

Mrk. Olen Davis discussed -,Ae- 
eensorte* Around the Clock " 

Refn*shm.*nts of punch and 
-ookies were served.

These present were Mesdame*

Mrs R E Campbell Jr and 
children. Carol and Richard, of 
Matador violtcf) their daughter and 
sister Mrs Charles CullUl. and 
husband Sunday. Carol remain
ed for a few days visit

Mr and Mrs. James Lee> of 
Borger and t'arel 1-ee of Jal. N 
M visited their mother, Mrs 
O K l.ee and other relative* 
during the week end.

Odell Mantooth is in North»’ st 
Texas Hosital In Amarillo

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. N

Ni.rfAAOOOTD yT iC «**AB A»l 
«eiHOAOUÄT \  0ANC» TOHÜKT 
9 VE SONO KT MONK 
XFT»« A MARO 
OAV* WORK'

TM* OR CVS* AMO «M T fli ARt 
ùC *i& . AL*0 TV« LAME»;
HR. FRlOOY IO TAMJMfl TH« 

WIOCV TUHF. ANO THE. |

M y J l-o ra r i i i f  Iw«

ean

when you cook
ELECTRICALLY!

Wont to buy— 
would oon»ld«r 

MoMurr
17-tfo

e W ¿ r ¡ ! U Í ? E  ÍW y 10 *** wh™  y«* to«*
i l i c t r J *  y  com gU iéy  closed (and  mpuUt>

a£ L**?; MVT ^  ™**y cm fOAtU. kcepe
íu im  and flavor1 locked in." Shnnkaw «  i

S íw  U<4U*  ^  COnUoikd ******  h<
Uxrauje >0U ^

 ̂«w y  twit you i»e your 8|gctnc rtiift.

1,1 t o v l  ,,001r «h o w a h  H lCfttC

PUBLIC SERVICE
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v  Sal*—320 aerea, 1 mln- 
rlghta, 2 mil#* from hiytiwiy 

—  125 a cm  In soil bank, re-
for 3 yeara

"  •»«►.por aero, 1 / |  down— will  con- 
A ’ * r-tfv_ r OOlHng tO two votaran« with 

r! var...j , racts. Jamo* Henean Lela,
Ok '»o  ir- at, Phono S S S -W , S h a m ro c k .

‘«*'1. 9-tact I

> I Two. 1 t or Sal*—  My good uaed cook 
l,r *. Mr*. C. P. Callahan, Pho.

I  ' « •  « - ' •  -
, fu d .  m  . r , . ‘ -------------------------------------
fu ,;e r  or Sal*— All makoe and mod-

1 ,  »•» of uood TV**. Excellent bu/a.
' • . o*a Radio A  TV. Phone 313.

•» : fh
h* '«tea. Prrp«, ■ -

ota for aalo good lo ca tio n ,
ir tltlo. Jo* Rldwoll. 16 4P, .y ____

L -*t ■.•or Sal*—A 14x2S tw o -ro o m
I * ,  to bo moved. Phone 30. 

I E. smith. ts-tfc
Lot _.
'» now hav* vorbona, petunia,

via, snapdragon, tomato and
■par plants ready to go. M e
in Flower Shop and Green-  
iso. 17-tfe

PLANE TROUBLESOME—
Passers-by gape at a San Fran
cisco »tore window presumably 
shattered by a shock wave from 
jets passing overhead. The 
sonic “ booms" apparently origi
nate from flights of military 
planes, and reports of damage 
to windows, dishes and plaster 
walls are made frequently.

Mr •or Sal*— Maple dining room  
>1* with 4 chair*. Leona

<• J  V

-N ow  Hoffman T V s .  
TV repair. Jack R 

Phono S07W1. 16 4p

Remode
YOU

love
NEED

I»

»ur lumber, pc

i S j • . i

mili

n, T tm

For S a I o—4-room modern  
tm* houta; woeping love grass  
id, germination 96%. purity  
%. Orphue Tate, Phone 905W1. 
do

Camera« and projector* for  
it, day or w*«k, movie or 
llo. Also lights and splicer». 
HIM In for detail*. The Photo 
i op. 3-tfo

TYPEW RITERS AND A D D I N G  
ACHINE8 POR RENT BY T H E  
AY, W E E K  OR M O N T H .  

I-C ITY OFFICE M A C H I N E S ,  
branoh at The Photo 

top, phono 210. 4S-tfc

For Trade—Pampa rental prop- 
to trade for email Improved  

iraag* naar McLean. G. O.
taton. 73S S. Bamas, Pampa.
'•Up

MISCELLANEOUS
Guarantaed watch repair , one 

•eok service. Brown’»  Rexall  
‘ rug. 52-tfc

Alteration», including single  
reacted suit* made from double: 
nd the boat to bo had In clean-
ig  and pressing. Cliett Cleaners .

Rid your home of roaches and 
ml t a s .  Work guaranteed  

»hone 256-J. O. W. H um phreys  
roo Inspection. Pd thru May 7

Will do eow filing. J. E 
/mlth. Phono SOW. 1-tfc

Veteran Information
Q I receive a pension from 

'• VA. In reporting income for the 
past year for VA pension pur- 

j pose*. I don't have to include my ! 
; pension payments, do I ?

A No Your VA pension pay
ment* are not considered income 
for purposes of .your report on 

j income.
i Q  I have either lost or mts- 
placcd the discharge I received' 
w hen I came out of service Where 
do I get another and is there any 
charge for the replacement?

A To replace a lost discharge, 
write the Personnel Record« 
Center of the Armed Forces, 9700 
Page Boulevard. St Ivmls, Mo. 
Give your service number and 
include your branch of service. 
There 1* no charge for replace
ment

Q I have to move to another 
town because the plant where I 
work Is relocating. What do I 
do to insure there Is no mix-up 
in receipt of my VA compensation 
check ? Do I give my change of 
address to the post office, or 
the VA. or both?

A Give your old and your new 
addres «to your local post office, 

j using a change-of-address form.
I This will insure forwarding of 
1 your check Put to keep VA'* 
records straight and eliminate the 

! need of forwarding, notify the 
VA also when you move

Mr. and Mrs C P. Callahan 
and granddaughter visited Mrs 

I J. E. Smith Jr in a Pampa hos
pital Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Fmory Crockett 
and Mrs Frank King were in 
Reed, Okla . Sunday.

INEZ’S REST H O M E — 24-hr  
care. T»l»vl«lon Reas  
rate*. State approved.  

18-M or write Box 933. 
Toaas. 14 4p

FOR BENT
For Rout— On* apartment Call 

Mr*. Bill Moor* at 3S1.

.
WANTED

want to buy— 3-bed room home; 
rould consider large 5-room 
•me. MoMurry, Fhone 353. 

17-tfo

Wanted— SooorM hand offioe 
News

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

Mcloan, Texas
It's time to clean and 

store your w inter clothes ;  
We w ill put them in a plas 
tic moth-proof bag at NO 
EXTRA COST.

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamp» 
Fro# Pickup and Delivery

Would l ik e  OMOtem w * r k  w ith  j
*p * -v a *y . aood drill, N oter, ch ise ls
4M  p i ORter. L * * n  Jes"1" »« .  Fh.

•an. 1#-4p

—
NEED ELECTRICAL  

WIRING?
We have a  top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

Commercial, Residential 
and O il Field Wiring

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
(RnuMnowifwiNinnHiuiiiiinimi

BLO CK TH AT K IC K —Soccer goalie Norm Clements makes 
a diving "save" during practice play at Detroit, Mich. Clements, 
a U S. Olympic squad candidate, plays for the St. Andrew Scots.

Baptiat Brotherhood J 
Meet« at Kelton

The North Fork Baptist Bro
therhood met with the Kelton 

Baptist church March 26.
There were 74 in attendance, 

including 10 pastors and seven 
brotherhood presidents Tile pro-! 
gram. "Witnessing laymen,”  was { 
presented by two laymen, C. V 
Woods and Vernon l>‘wis 

The next meeting will be with 
the Twitty Baptst church April 
TO at H p m. Theme for this 
meeting will be "It Makes a Dlf- 
ferenee What You Believe. Bro. 
Kd Byers will Ik* the speaker.

Sunday school superintendent* 
are especially invited.

BIRTHDAYS
April 26 Undo Nlcholus, Ja

son Baker.
April 27 Mrs Emory Crockett 

Pamela Mann. Bonnie Ruth Riley, 
C  W  Wilson

April 28 Joyce Ann Morgan 
April 29 Mrs. Willie I.amb. 

Jackie lK*e Hill.
April .TO - Mrs. James Smith 

Harl Moore. James Patrick Gra
ham. Wayne Scales

May 1 Sandra Baker, Earl 
Stubblefield. J B. W’aldrop 

May 2 Emme Grigsby. Monta 
I Jean Kennedy. 4

SEE NEW 1959
SYLVANIA TV

CONSOLE - TABLE - PORTABLE

Jm t/r /r  ™“WantAk

'& -, ' fAT :
—7

' ^  - *

Modal 21C524
•■ L. ru iio in  d» iod»d  coblnetry

M X *  « '»■ ■ ■ E Z„ d a ' »  Is CO-poctn... Moke* 
of H ond . Ook y ' * * 4

; . uk. ...........
« * .  41eje--«ri JO 00 .00
» ¡• • is *  Of««

MODEL 2IC525
Deluxe Slim line  console with 21' Ha io L ioht*  
picture for restful viewing. Big 8" tone-balanced 
speaker. Magic Touch tuning. Front removable 
Contact Filter, automatic volume control, 2-position 
H aloLioht brightness control. Mahogany or blonde 
oak grained finishes. 21' overall diagonal screen 
(249 sq. in. viewing area).

S Y L V A N I A tt A D I O S 

TABLE • PORTABLE - TRANSISTOR

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP
COMPLETE TV & RADIO SERVICE

Phong 319

:

WE CAN NOW REPAIR YOUR 
TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE MACHINES

COMPLETE OVERHAUL AND 
CLEANING WHILE BEING REPAIRED

ALSO NEW AND USED TYPEWRITERS 
AND ADDING MACHINES OF

AU  LEADING BRANDS

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATER
THURSDAY

RANDOLPHscon.
A S

"B R IG A D E  
A N D  T H A T 'S  
JU S T  W H A T  

HE IS  —

.usnuacss«*:

Drt,

h e  i » — m m  ^

_ _ _ K t ë F N  STE E LE  i » » y

FRIDAY A ND SATU’.D \Y

Ow |
neon

^  N U l HUMP!# 
IÜ H KO M ACX  

BARBARA BDSTQCK
"TeiTTwOn 
I hrtm teaewa O

LOœ naM AarfKIELYSM m i
«•»JAM RUHR* mi m  WfflBM»

A COLUMBIA PICT URt

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

a m

TCOHMOOLOO*

WEDNESDAY ANO THURSDAY

IJÁ eT flL leaa /leuM

0248482348535348484823535353482323535353232323235348482323
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A V O C A D O S  
L E T T U C E
Ô Î A N 6 E S  I  I  
T OMA T OE S  1 . - 2 5 «  
THIOWONOW 2. 2*

FAB 3c VÉL 3
TRÈNO 55c TREND -

Harold Bun« 
udents makii 
than “A": 
(well, Joe He 
•r. Junlora: 1
... n: Caro

Udents maktr 
ban "B": S« 
Tom Boston 
Hupp and

• jc«: Sandra 
w tt Don C«

I Claude Hend 
«, O. K: Lee. 
Ida. Jerry Si 
yard. Soph 
.wws. Jack B 

| Danny Broi 
-  tie Martlnd
* ell, Nancy k 

. Dennis R

HJ-HO Cracke r s  1 a -  33t¿
t t
er, Phyllis 
.By, Linda * 

Margie R 
Alta Wat 
il Lee.
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MARSHMALLOWS 1 33

and Mrs.
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daughter, kf 

and family ti

35c or

PICNIC
C R E A M  C H E E S E  & UCKETTS

•DPQCEPv - 1 1 -r  BASKET


